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Extracts from the Diary of an American 
Physician.

THE TonijER.
Zmmmtt MfitoLEnmuitcH wo» o bro-

club. Flushed with the hope ef success, \ wanted, so ibalhc frequently wa» enabled upon the face of the earth. His wife with 
eleven'll by an extra bottle of champagne, j to realize the proceeds, arid retain them her children retired to her father's House, 
he entoml the usual place «if meeting, j for some time in his own .hands. This His poor brother, who soon ascertained 
and Wishing to realize a large amount at could not Inst long, however, more eupe- tire extent of Zephaniah'e villanv and of 
one stroke, he proposed a slake unusual- dally as the time had nearly arrived for his own misfortune, is again an object of 
ly high! sait: lie, " we have been Mining1] the payment of the first dividend on his charity; and sunk in still deeper dejec- 
ton long It IS unworthy of gentlemen to brother's annuity. lion from the disappointment of his I,opes
play at the low rale ol a dollar—.it will do In an unlucky hour, driven to the last und the disgrace reflected tit) his family 

kei, who, although he hod a numerous l,ir sl’"P W-» and mechanics, but we must extremity, he had used all the money by the crimes of one (.fits members, bugs 
family, was enabled by his business ho- ?,ct tnore It he rally. which he had raided on a note, which mo- ; for death to relieve him of an existence
neatly to support Iris wife and children. . He then purposed that the pool should hey lie had promised the owner to furnish ! which the misconduct of his only brother 
When, Unhappily for himself and all who he mode up hy fixing the amount which tlm next day lieforo two o'clock. The lias rendered hateful tAlrn. 
depended on him, he became associated S?5" slmul<) Pul in ”• twenty dollars, next morning came. After a night of
with a club which met every night oral- *'cre we,e six present—lhismc.de the hopeless and restless anxiety lie repaired ' Ht#,"c гпгаиттт* «»Ptfcou-uRs tttt serre a* 
most every night, at a well’known house ®г*ї Рпп1 nne bundled and twenty dollars, to. Ids office. He went from one to uno- '"У ' t‘r',"o4irT nr.чию. IV.
to play I,rough loo. It is only necessary nml btln«,lia,lle. <“ ’>= doohlbd, or indeed tirer of Id, friends and acquaintances, to ZlX'Z Г2.Г,иГ,"і !î 'T'\ "* **,
to say of this game, as any ofle acquainted lw" r"' three lime, doubled, it in the . borrow, fur a Week, for two dav=. 1er а ,,"Шиу on.mnv ,ir n,c ,n,„i inrilint оПіТ.гїеГ r 
with it will readily admit, that a large cn- cou^ °f ,'ie evening amounted often to «lay. Hut by this time the suspicions of '""’«•«І ичен ,n r- »;ird to tb- ir own m-tueve 
pilul and extraordinary good luck are both sey6la* hundred dollars, and once got up his neighbors were awakened. Hie fre- ""'T i i*ttd ’VP ''""Id «""rcely adduce a more ie- 
necessary to success in playing it. Ze- ‘“'Г*' °№ Tf """"'-"f ’VTi ,he di.?C",P •««» |
phabiah had no capital; Ins «lai ly bread 1 11 (,,ею weie two aces and hue knave tardiness with Which he repaid what Was h«J tin.. i,v Dr. М«ггі*мп. formerly a**i-!at.t ми- 
depetnled upon his daily exertions. His flirne(l UP 'Î1 after the pool was loaned In him. had underminded and de- c""1 ,,r 'i,n who яqueer toconsidrr justly
commissi ms were moderate, but hie em- ma"e ’ increased it lo four hundred stroved his credit. Eleven o’clock came, ,l"'t ,llf! іі«,іі<'нгу «і„ні may prevent я gall-mt 
plriyer, were steady, and l,e rould rely *'"«»• When the money nmi’still there was'no relief-twelve o'-
Upon a support. In playing lie was at first VVf,nt n,t* tmec persons were looed, each clock, and ho money—otie o'clock, and his brother «dlicer*. Colonel N«pi-r. in Ins '• Hi*,
very fortunate, and I believe it is Motorious 0 w mrn "n" to Pl,l into the pool as much yet lie had not been able to obtain a cent mrv ,,f I,IP Peninsula War " and Mr. Cannon, in
that beginners are almost invariably lutkv. n* tl,ere wns in lt at 1,10 of the loo. by all his exertion-. Wearied by his long !,!<lhv>,"S’,e ! i.Kec,,r‘N "l"* Aru 
Indeed so much was he elevated hy his ^*>tisi(q(ientlv the next pool was fourteen and fatiguing Walks, agitated at the thought ,',f the ВпігГаї л'іщ"*' tn'Y.néîJS
gains, that he began to look to them as to ''Undtrd and forty dollars. of the discovery which his customer must ' irri. fl tin* n-aint. niul .ni.nir. t.n.i
a source of future riches, never reflecting b tfloiiuhately for poor Stephen, being necessarily make if the money were not m tin* ь-еиімп. r the •trnjrpie. The nu-r.t
that the persons with whom he associated lett,vp u,wn ,hnt very afternoon, forthcoming, he sat in his shop, the pers- >'u''У7 ї 'г'Т- Ь,ГЧТГ "ГТ,"Н,Г lo
were like himself, generally poor, or at ‘e had nut Ins aunt’s legacy into Middle- plratiotl streaming from his brow, and bis u,i,nm. x«/*рГ,м^і’ье«п.".'mdef 
least, far from being rich, and that if he horou^11 9 Hands at dinner time, when it heart beating with apprehension. One isrr»mi*tam:e.ii ol iln* 'in,.-i h.n.ir уні.шг.
віюпісі win nil limy Imtl Іш wnuli! .til! |ів wns tlm latu to make tile investment imiil і».нг, піні tlm Wnw must full ; a hliiw 11,41 " , “ іMnmmn'i «uu.imUtH —
jwot;; nor tliat ho would in nil human pro- 1he ”“”&«• »" thal he cenwl the whole .which he too well knew must he fatal t„ .c'.A'J'.'m it."! A'! "J ?' l'n w"', H!"L 
hnbility experience the Uiunl flcklehois of ?l,nj lllln ?" Ilm puckot-hook, nml hia buxines. In hi, reputation, nii.l for »« і о,'«II ami "wre'.'i"u« ампм*
fortune. He therefore surjirised Itis friends Having at ‘his time hot notch cash of his aught Im knew to hi- liberty. While hr ' ciihirb ) v. ;i« чігимтсіеіі Ly n lur^.- force of
and acquaintances tvitli his generous living owl1' ^,ir his extravagant living kept him was in this situation, in came Mr. R, his j • ^ "« b яги! Міяіі tMt nirv. 'Ґпе ні*і*іі (Ttmm#«)
Canvas-backs, turkeys, chamna-nq and tbe lhrv *Uurt\ he m hot ‘‘bsitate to use it. employer, and addressed him thus— '’ІТТи1 ^‘"'L*** I'"!,M
best isf old Madeira formed the staple of *" lll# ' '^'"emetit of the game, almost he- “ Well, Mr. Middlgbtmiugb, 1 will take i„„r йриДГ ti-'k ..*> rolna*» à.”cartiid 'lw
his bill of fate. From morning until night *"rp he xvas aware of it. he encroached that nne thousand dollars now, which you Uentenimt Mnnhew l,Hthnm. Ile wns atintk.tl
gigs, buggva, coaches and saddle Imfsrs ’JP°n !,bis 8,,m* nnd in fa('r wl|vn he rose obtained for me the other dav.M | , v h*i.ch imF.nr», «m» nf -wham. *итін8
worn driving from nr returning to his f* 1nl,le' *'H«r of his hue Desperate with till- .'Xi.emity to which ЇЙЛіа"“АГЇХш’''
house. Every evening when not engatvd ,^er s money was gone ; liy sUcll conduct he was driven, the devil prompted Ze- ' Гиі.-.І l.i ctiu nc him tl.-wn/fut wh.ch *«.!!у тш:-
with the eliib, his family amibirnself made 1'Ut the temmiest and strongest phr.niah to use an artifice to relieve him- IiLh. levfi-ing mte «і i«* t.r the Гасе and none-;
their appearance at nne of the theatres offriendship and nature will self from Ids present. difficulty, only to l,e :,l!!; h""!'V wi,h »»'•* Hroirimn. end
dressed ns vulgar people usually are at u імГ„“а" fr*® I,im В,ПІ. dwic. • Mbw Гч л-Л «* ,їїьї!л
public pinces, in the most extravagant and , , /lepnaniali was not naturally a All at. onro assuming a clioortul and оті- m which ha Md ilw staff, іони l,„ b.,,1, Tba 
fttshionahln attire, and shining with the !m' , etn' ant« Unqueaiiunahly he dearly tented air, he answered, " 1 have no mo- rlv’ ■' ' 1 "r ilien wieed ill- sistf wiih
most tawdry and glitterintr ornaments— Іч'.в'’ his hwther. ney for you." 'W llu"J «mwrint.w.v I- »««*..«.! M-
Hia wile, an amlalda hot weak minded • ,l твУ bn supposed that it waanot with- •• Why, .what have you done with it І’ І";".’,,’і!"”" 
«■omen, who knew nothing about her Inis- 0111811 overwhelming emotion of sell-re- was the Immediate and anxious interruga-1 inn, d ііріні A m і by ilw.p-мг. ..ГіЬ« Iі, 
hnnd’a circumstances, tint onlv joined in Prnnrb dial lie reflecled upon whnt lie had torv. . ! х-ь !, • 11, l.,«t, li„rt oâ, In Icar l! " flat Conn
his extravagant views. Inn even went he- ll°ne, IKe next morning ; hut it was mo “Voit must know." -aid Zenbaniab. ....Г'1 "V1Vh"" l,v i ol id At..i II
yond him in prodigality. ,",e- 'flic mischief was dime. All that " that I had been to the hank and drawn 1.,'.’a,,1'ь, Л -. n„,r éiü.'.w'ia’d^

Middlehornugh had a brother tvbo had , 8,1,1 me next, and tlm next, lie was nut the money, so Hint it nvtrht 1-е ready оту Inm. a».l Hi->!ra,<-m. ».m nlnnisa ly
been lame from his eavlv youth, having ,rî tt p°htimial state of agitation ; and if ! for von, when in came a man with ope of ,,flr •’>',,i# *ни 4--'!* It*?' ••«m* wim h
been cNppled bv an accident in his child- * hiisery had been salutary, and had in the best notes in Boston for twelve loin- !7imî t!,e The re n'^r pah of
hood. He could do little or nothing for J‘‘m lo .break off* at once from his і died dollars ; he said he had tried every- 8,',d ,'»I ,o ^hie’lim *Utha •» «ч,и«!3
his support, and was almost an object of v,i< htmtts, it is very |vrobnbie, nay almost where to get one thousand on it for six over ь>-1 •ol.J.rr ofiheîili f n«ilier« i-n.t tv r. :,„:r 
charity. About tbe time of Zephâni ill’s reMa‘n« that an undeviating course of stea- months.* and < mid not succeed, and that ;<,f,,rh l,e 1;;,H »hù* pr. «en ed i. un.l umt. r hmi — 
first silcressns nt piny. 1 meiden mmt had ,lv !ndu,,.ry might h»ve enabled him m lie .wotiid sell it fur mm thousand dallais, 'f!'?"!;TV" е'Л’Л, ZT!"' T Ь,'Г n"11 
died, mid tsking roinpnssioii on tliispnnr bie Uts, nml tn restore to hi- n. he must Irevetlm motley hy two.Vclo. lt, u',r „rX & ,",7h"
lame Iwy, had tn her will left him a lega- , 41 j®*" “'at which lie had so cruelly and Now I Knew that the bank where you are я віаіетрш of «lie mantu-r .nr- recover» і.і.ми, 
су. to be invested in the Life Insurance ,n,udv«lehtly taken from hint. 1 nfortu- to pay this monev would let it lav over htuvr-v-r. r.lth-mgh *•> de», .lai.iv wmmiM, x»as 
liffieo in the ttttrch.se of mi mmniiy, Urns »»'*'?• J™' ®i. determifintioli. fin n day or two. end t lb ought it s,', eood ™»’«‘ ll
insuring to him the means of a comfort- Ve c, nclu«ltd after a few days délibéra a chance to make a couple of hundreds \ u.,. , it,i t.y „іті.е ,,r,««-r:№* ,»f
table subsistence for the remainder of his ,!°n. wnte to his brother that the tiego- ; for you. that 1 took the note with your u' ""У •> ' n»pi r t-i-xi:.. iii.il .ro in ihf *«гнип: 
lift-. Stephen that was the bmther’s settled ; that the annuity Was !.monev.** * »» •-« no . ,t u■*«» il» r. where I. « w^nnds

A vîTMMvTra-h eeww\ fil7 wi,h «!"•«'«* m brag.».- tu^rl">Vilrl,.he Ги'1- ' Hii -bhn-rah be expressed і'- .г. ;Г : Z: :: ПІГГ.ЗГГМ
AN I I-CORRO^lV L PAINT» nws benefactress, at ome came to Bos- 1 ^mit Inin tbe dividends, the firsi sonic little «lissai isfactin*. at fit «і. yet up- h ? ..ннрмо і i • Cana anl'«i<-.t I ; :rv •

For Painting end Preferring nil kinds ef F.rtcrml ton and gave the money to his brother "Inch was not of course pay a ole for on the whole was so well pleaded with ! ; и нп-х ..tl'.-nüg п#иі‘ ес„і,'ч-г • f an
IfW. iron, plainer, and Buck llork. without the slightest hesitation, request- $nmo hmc to C<W№- Knowing that his Ihe operation tint he did not . omida'm !і!?,г‘с''.,"ЇГ V* v,*ri'* Ь:?ьіу

#рИЕ«р-пегігаrfft. ,Wemy mg him, ns fmm his smfossi.m Im hm-t brolber would never think j much, hut went imme.l,»ivlx end r.mmg-
idfrftekïS3^*f ttttJKifStSTC k.now 8,1 81mh things, to imrrhrse ' "-«kmgfnnhvr m.imrv. hv was now ,t- d for bis note. Zeph .nish tihm ; '.og f,.r «*. - : D і........... t.« »
.str-iordowr. „.rr.«.M,c .irmsnH oinrh ,1,. m«m,. 'be annuity. He ibn returned home to ! '’"7 «'"Пі mime h.nr .hflirnliy, and hm. a moment in lus conning. This exultation ' " " -* •*’•'■» 1 ’""-low.
IMsmh.tfk«W for ii. Two m.,ts Of II,« Ihe country with anispeet of cheerfulness, j,m,e <o devise some scheme to meet the was of short eohtimmnee. -. C'"T "V 111 "* ll'’ t ••««< *n-8 ««• se-

LiSSrSt :UCh W,’rn'*l71 Per- ‘‘"’mT'V All As the render has proival'lv anticipated, оЛін- i -U'T *VU.'! ЛГо’Даї'ї
« 5 ham «may bave been mw*e< hy my M>mh n I Armed n, ,be dsnçerons sunn , hi, tto.e for twelve hundred doll.,,,„e ГТгГ-.................... . .........P,
Wall, of A poroo. quslitv, set will be foimAonoof renders Hint pc-sons snhp-et to any ,ier- non in which he lound him«.|l placed, he nf the best notes in It.-nm ns onr lione-t • •• <;o.m»».fcv «-V-. red
Л» «krapw best ptepsninMs essr used for sonsl deformity wear nn nil of depression bad at first made some strong n-sol.itions broker railed it. and indeed tic whole i. ùi *... ' .ЛЛ, .ї,^ ,Г 7
hoi-tioovo li-ti-c. «SA-, Of ali lond«. Mm Mmpiw and meîanchoh which does not appear on «tflimsi ever playing cards again; but nf- ,t«rv. was a nine invention haui.cd m • -, v,........ ,,,h і,,ж ,1
%-nl alatA* ant! gnPer*. a* n мпа.іу г**тія x)ia the enuntenatres of other men. ! have ter reframing for a few davs from visit- put nfi'the evii hmtr M , , , ‘ " «• < -ion =*:r*
r~„îh '*** "U™* Mieve that an uffiimng  ̂̂  '« ^ *‘>ss habit at length ЦігЛ by some mnnawm, to mi^tbe ' Г ' ' '^Г-

,mn pMlLtrim* nrui h«rd£,. wo«>.i fe«^, cart» moitifyHg sense of the,r own infrn- I rtix-ed too stmng t,.r re^obmon, ami one money, an«l cncluded that the ir.-nnarv n ... ir..mh, « TtJdSb”
©th*r afncf.lt tu al impÿnent*. only nlwavt opptesses them, and flatten- mcht he «gam directed Ins steps to his :UMe wouW of course lw ієн in his bahcls ' ! «" • I .:V- vr. f. м ,.»-c at ür.f : :on

Ii \* eomtfrtnbw -сіма per than p»mt. t|v makes .heir lives a but then, not onlv f'Wier lendezeotis, where be was hailesl f,„ collv, «ion and tint be ronbl «-- ■ " "•»* rw^n*r*d ; .<•
I ?” w „Г fn!i,r 11ke îo iliemsrtXTS but also to all around them, j by his old companions with a cordial and cants' the lm«ine«« >n tbe сош'о , - e і.-;х .-г Г T' ‘1 r ' rrr T b} * 1'Г,К”,‘1 —

This is >ften tbe case with those wh«.e ™ w^.me, and s„on ; ,g<* his тГьГ ХШ; і №.. !

«ЖІ offier colrtur* may be barf і circunvtances enable them to relire fmm rmxiety t-т Ins brother s ,oss m the exwe- tion. when Mr. В. 1 isov.mvr, esmee: ! - ’ <■! s xai,.„.- ,.bw,rf. ihat Hie muu
It rfw* nnt require a proft-wd painter to lay h nn. çvzw of the world; how much move ment «Л play. He was frrlun.ro on this ! lv tb* next tnominc into his ofw ’n L-ff.am fi-.d vw rrgnne mil ted nf

»s;,sar,fcsr*s! ^ г.гг,;п,ТД’пп?.?Дн^"ін^ь:.г~и„мї;“іг
direction-:—Mix 3!bn. nf the Літ comoi.n <which intatm4 icfiection with t.nwe W .10 ate <•< k a ttnih , i.| of whnt lie had prex uienev any where to pavir.\ n«->te, but the « •'■нч.-юіі* Carif# .{« ! .> « n.tx:vt* m nitw xtm
i* a dry Powder) with about a quart of Prepured <-4п pelted tt* come in contact with the tin- ml sly lost. Still the. sneers*, trifling as it bank will tvrvw it upon mv giving them ht ,v.i Ь гочис and iw»prw-
oe, isrsaffickstte wake a *r «niwimwM<Mrtileeiing ik.nl*!, and «mhinkinr. who, if was, mv.-d t.s Mmd bis «-%•<•» m the fatal cihxtrral rerun's -'-d і has* i ' •••»'"•-! -vi>r» r-« v*

ridicule ihedef,™, rrara^.-'e !.,:,:™t.sndmdy,ended ... ,W ,,„'ew.n rani thrmc yester. '. , •
,n the ccmmon mode <rt applvmg раті, rubbing і '«У of a rnnple. show by their lo«As and m conform an o.d adage w.«h which he .],lV. .лЬ'М it to r • if4 v. І^:г.M, ; -„it- -,m:„ J
tnvvell * manners that they are thoroughly aware . ^e otirer menders of his f. Verity. ',>„*r hrmw.ns now ,:i f..r h. and la'.: •> .hi vp-n- :. < ; b.-a-

May 22. Age* St. John, W P.RANNn of tbe diftvi'enee lietween him and thorn- ** well • my other gi ir.v^: vrs, have wn fr,.m one resource to r:r.otber. ». \i p ! ........... -к-и ;ro-
VL11. BJli,vett,r. TOSF.PH S1MMF.RS.1 CO. have insto^n'd ^N*es. Snell having been tbe Міг» of vomfetted themselves, «liât m.mvy lost at that be had avoid Mt.-ftv left ' ! v V et- ! ,’V -, bT'vf <І1-<m*

Frntuni rîl lltmnra rmnn-lUT Г,Т№ ^ ***> imr-iw ,s Г"1*'' ^ ** '*'* *'*'*?* ***** bv*.vith’«e in ft гн і-me - r. , . , . j«T , ть.-.*.,.ГД«;
..nitani Fire Іпьтагппге company. WwAw STRA\% BO.WLT.S how overdyed he mtm have U-en at the <>r bier W W:paid. , ,,c but th.-.t be • Would step and get it - V" * - “c/o-,. » . . *.d

fpHF. above Company hiving been duly organ - ÀVi:~ v:'*" —“ ; сеті am prospect, as he esteemed it, of he- Thus he went on''with various Fttcccss. He «lid indeed take his festind haw the -Vr"î 'À'T-; ^ ‘ ^
A iz«4l. И prepared tri efFmtuenraoceein H«o- AbSCOaded* j ing independent f«w of being «*паКЦч1 ; bet crradualiy iiefiNimirrg poorer and r»#ior- : otBee. rot *o g*4 the noté, frt indeed such < |. ■ . rr*r,■- ‘Z- ?Lr .. Г Г1

ee» and agamvt toe or by Fire. Peekm* Office, on the 16th m«*Tit. *i l<y retire from the cold eontempl of rire ; er. Hi» fre-;«ient looses, small tn their: a note *i< lie had d '-«enfvd bad never had ' - ч я rw -, . *s *1 , ^ л
Hr,™ «„th « nf :с:п,Ь„г','1гК"адгНА-І„. ■ co. ■cm, ! 1 ', Л ■<. - ;*•

t -d Company will pl.-ase roAe арріжеіюп м the «id any perwm found liarbori* о*Л Аррлмніеа. nooks, and ttowg thought he, 1 will sech «f^ j bits of ex-x'i.cve living, and his pn.por < w l imites tor ibe force- ;. p,., ,. . v ' *' ' b s n o tna
eif<v оГСвхкі.*я<5жі.!.кс‘?тіі F.«q..cVnerofMar- wi!l be proeecflwl against a« tin-1«* dirocis. mv'seft in the retirement ol some, sylvan >hyti of il,e viu'o expenses, іччі*іееа him a: Nru- was tins the worst of k ; he knew .•- 'pfff *" ' l,#"
Vi ^Я”*гн :in<* Princtt \\ m.ttrrrr. wt-ere ihe ar- ^fti дрП< 17, _ scene, and if n« ao Imppy as mv more fa- j last to all sorts of shifts. Prora тк-goiijw verx- well that *1 e pers.'-n wb, че ті.'іТ1 - hr " r* - •
my'b" ^^'TJ tîr^Tof ріГтітпТи^г” Wred fell<,л’"тЄ?* Ч?,Ь Ьюк,4 *пЛ th'] : in- f°' his ^ Was *** ^ad fbtged ткЄхч : 1 1 ІКАУВ in the r :. ket.
•nee «scertainad. ШЬеCompauv will »m-ndever* TTST received, end ont- * <hy» fmm the beds, • joyment and study of nature I may at lea*=t «triven to іію n«‘« eesity of raising mowx and that the mere omeum інічч» ot irwex- #,,! " : " Гі
Av ( Sonda kH eiwpiFd) from tea to three e'chw*. I " *”pply of Shednc <V*er«. which may be hed . endure with vheccfiil content the affliction ' f->r l.tmecdf. At first this answered t«>k-r , isiemx- of siK-h a note might V d to <i-< , . Г ’ e

”POn Wy ЯРРІ,С,,ГМ,РЛ °” m,me I ** ^СЇЛ *,as T,1e89ea th aM>- " • n. A:-> ".at, who has established і picior, and>V,hy r,d that l.i< . mly sau - * « h, „
KT A b&x for «he roeeniim 0(%рпішюгя will Я«у l. JAMES NF.THFRY 1 v.*Sit mc' ntorhmatcyoimc roan ' How . n r<-pu.avion for business habits, eaimot tv lax in abac-1 - • d; .toc. He e«-rv u- " 1 - « -■ ■ •. , .- I » n.

be k«-m at the office " 1 лві-д •* ■ л* | little did be Агсщт гімн all his fondly ehe- • tsil ot rdweimi.g eredît to • -rne ex ton: ded j. -wevei , ні be r -ti $s v« ii ;. I u* , ‘ w V !,f '«*- *»”'"**•- vN,|y
*•**»• *» *• WW- . , А«<;К®”Гт <*r^ ms,, the Mm ' *****"** ^ .rev of cue fiicnd to-dsy. of; his fur* I v ' -,g to і , .... „-c x ! . . '. 7.' ^

\ITAX'n:i) immtHJwiotv « ****** Hotel, j A ofi!.* wbscriber. ю rent from first of Mav <fr««Toyed and that too by the wiy n«»iber to-morrow її. Л .'uhl aftf. eon- go pennyVvs away- lie tberet-:ч>, afiei •«»«»» <•' Latham.--/',V rrw (,uz»b.
mtv Fmdoricion an vwsiw! COOK, al-o Apph I* JAMLS MALCOLM. brother whom he l-.ved better than any , ime to obti. :i J<«r himse’l tlic î^fuita-.юп gw;ng to Mr. 1>. ihe WVe in t st >p, pro _ —Шт"

axrwieawl Head W>0:K The wage* will I Frbmary <2%. créai are in îhe workl 1 ; of pmsfu-ii lw repeating fiotcioes ac eeed<*d to fr.rec anoiWr wkk-h he яок -, rV r"‘v ’'«hrnim — %>me for
г«»<га«.Ні -------------------------- ------ The very dsy ,,n wh,cl. Stephen )m,1 r.«ttt. ,,f eW« ^wnlntfim W,.id, bo rn o-n-on-. ■: •- v,„ w, pm-k, .i m- *

Per hutpriij' Jnm Ltornum! ; P«l into his brother’s hands his all m this ' pretended To have made. It oft n hap- я few nerc - • il s, : v(\ bvfi.ro il.e nev 'N L«m.' I • ” • . : i .nnl. ,r Cmir -t -© wtmMi1*
.РГ.Я Fine Old PORT. « Buns Shern wor^* an^ wbicn should have been eonsi- pened. too that я note or draft was h-fi morning, hnd placed himself under a-n as ..... ’ c"< •* « ii>d t«- -wfim інмиу
wines " ' : dered by him as the most sacred deposit, with him to get slise.ionted. several days Mimed- name without the l.mits of bs«. пь ЇГЇГ V -'"T* ГГ Н г ’ 1,1 ■ <к«4.

— ИТСИГО» * BROTHERS. ! Zepbgtiiih bad so engagement with the icn periisps a ssseek before tbe money was tiwState,to wamki amies-raWc vagabond ira шпл оііміїь ■•■у'"-1-1-'

0 frtlM, *ргI 
isîia of that cl 
it mn<t exccllsul rn- 

ird Dowels, a* La* 
ПЯ«»1 wh'-re petipliM 
ted tfint ilicir vxppffi 
) publi-liid for llie 
ration in япеїі cn«e*, 
ii'meh, яігеїідіЬен the 
Kn «ho gehefal fiioc- 
(Іііія become (n both 
ipted to сесії) an in- 
Ihviho and roeiurmg

TMfi rtbprintnrt of an exteneive and 
valuable 6-Mbliehment in Norn-Scot їв, 
aboor 80 miles from Su John, compri*- 

ie large saw-mill. Store, Bl.icksmiih 
•hop. Dwelling Houses, and other Building*, with 
a *hip-ynrd complete and comniodion* in every re- 
npect——also a valuable Herring Fishery, are <le*i- 
niii* of atMociating wiili ihumnelve*. some per-un or 
porxorifi who won Id make a certain advance of (’a- 
pilal ««id lake tlm personal ciipermiendence of ihe 
concern, becoming imerenied to a coriain extern.—

Ш
г ЛШ ,ng

Any person forwarding the name* of six reapon- 
•ible subscriber* will he entitled to a copy gratis. 

(ПГ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
Ilandbilla, Blank*, and Printing gen-oriiainentiil.)

•rally, neatly executed
All letter?. communication*. Лс. must be post 

paid, or they will hot be attended to—N«i paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

The Buildings have been ereeled within the last 
three years, and are. together with the whole esta
blishment, in a most efficient slate, and adapted, 
from the peculiar iplvanlage* of situation and con
struction. to carry on an extensive business in ship 
building, lumbering, und other departments. For 
further particular* apply to

JAMBS T. HANFORD.

dielher aecompaniod 
rked by the gn 
ïlmrgy ; palpitation* 
ppetite nml strength, 
disordered digestmn. 
und to prune?* the

or decayed, in man 
nediatn influence of 
is, asthmas, and cun-, 
ved and speedily tu- 

llinh* will 
ife ; the chilli watery 
■amie, nlid tile liltibl 
healthy.

і і nd, nml from what- 
lie Hleetl of the Life 
sinkings, anxieties, 

illy effect the weak, 
will iu u short time 

ind every presage of

of natural yrength 
by too IVeipnmt in- 
medicine is n sale,

nd in Imt climat»**, 
their whole system, 

villi the і 
the Hmtlf 
more important nrti-

mg the most recent 
cUimwIddgetl by ilia

v Windsor. Orange 
lor destroyed nearly 
jaw. Experienced 

« Medicine», nml in 
іГеїу cureil. (Cue 
g in u new pamphlet

to'rrkln Дііпяиагк.
* hu. -

11 Saturday, - -
12 Sunday, 
l!l Monday,
14 Tuesday,
15 Wednesd 
10 Thursday,

* 17 Friday.

Sun. *.1400!» |u W 
96 7 471 I jfilTkW
27 7 40! 2 2 10 12 

4 28 7 4П' 2 60 ll) 51 
4 2!) 7 40 Rises II 28 
4 30 7 40 8 32 inurri 
4 31 7 40 8 50 0 2 
[4 32 7 45| 0 Ifl 0 35 

Full Mmm 14th. Oh. him. ev.

St John. April 3d. 1H'1(I.

KXRSOP & SOWS,
Architects, Stonecutters, and Builder seront 

England :
"13 F.G respectfully to netjuaiut the 
J J this City and Province, that ll 
menred busineiM as above in 
esperience in some of the bent Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plans 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract or otherwise engage to erect building* of any 
magnitude or fashion. Person* wishing their eer- 
vices can Hod them at Mrs. Brook'n Boarding 
house, Churchgoer. April 9.

ay, -
maciated Gentlemen of 

ley have com- 
Jolin. TheirВ.... I

>
Bullitt «iralltutuni.

I
Bar* or Nnw-lleuaswic*.-—Thoe. Leavitt, 

Eeq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Ffi 
day.—Honrs of business, from 10 to 3,—Notea for 

count mu*t he left nt the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the day* immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director nett week ; L. H. DeV« her, Esq.

my.” have 
the Colour*it! lliornns, who

who was shot

ovnge.
(^TORAGE to n moderate extent may be had in 
ІЗ the subscriber's Brick Warehouse, which being 
fitted with Iron Door* and Window shutters, may 
safely lie considered ns Elite Pnoor. Entrance 
from Prince Wiltium eim. i 

Fib 7.

CoMMKttcui. Hawk.—Lewjs/tiuma, Esq. Pre
sident.—DI*count Days. Tjtfesday nml Friilay — 
Hours of bttaine*#, fro in 10 |p 3,—Bill* oriole* of 
Discount must lie lodged" before 1 o’clmik on the 

s.—Director nextday* preceding tlm Discount day 
week ? F Wiggins. Esq,

Вдме or IlntntH North Амг.иіса.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R II. Liston, E*q. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hour*of On
lines*, from 10 to 3. Notes ami Bill» for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
James Kirk, fcsq.

Naw-Bnusswtc* Fir* Iwsvruict Соме art.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.----Office open
every day, (8umlay*exccpted) from II to I o'cluck- 
LAll communications hy mail, must he postpaid.] 

Baviros Ніяк — Hon. Ward Chipmati. Presf- 
. * dent —Office hour*, from I tn 3 o'clock on Tues

day’*. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.
Marink îasVRvttcK.—1.1,. Bedell, Broker. The 

•ommittee of Vnderwriter# nic«*t every morning nt 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

^MsRiai Amurarcr Сомраяг.—Ja*. Kirk. Eeq. 
president —Office open every day (Simdoys ex- 
•epled) from lU to 3 o'clock. ILT.AII application* 
for lusuratMA to he m*d* ill writing.

James T. MANmith.
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK

SttilKi

MA8TERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

I low, Cattle, A* Sheep .Пг Лісі tits.
MESSRS. HARRIS A CO , London. Propr.- 
1TJL eiors, respecilully *i>licit the naironage ol 
Noblemen, Farmer*. Flunk Masters. Ac. for their 
Medicine*, and beg to nay that a single trial will at 

nblialr their value! At this season of the 
year they leel it necessary to direct 
their various Medicine* to relieve the disorder* to 
which young Animal* are *tfbject, particularly the 
Asiriiigent Mixture for the scour or Іоояепем in 
Calves, Sheep and Lamb* ; Drink Ibr wtngger* in 
Sheep : Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenrhe* for weak Calves nml when wenning ; 
Healing Balsam, nr Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
Invariable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
opprei iated • ami many others too mmiurou* for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. heg to inform Farrier* and 
others practising among Horse* in remote district*, 
that they will find it much to tlmir interest tv lime
a stock or their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
coni prising Balls, Blister*. Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotion*. Ac. Ac., nil of which are at Very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drug* that 
be procured in London, and under the immeihate 
inspection of an experienced Veiern 
carefully parked, and With labelled 
use, so that the most inexperienced person tn^y 
administer them.

ID*All tlw above Medicine* are for sale at the 
Oirrabifin# l.xbmry. Germain *:reel, and every in
formation fiirlher required on the subject, can he 
had on application to A. R. TrURO,

Thrir Agent for \t ir- В кимsirtu'A.

once est
attention to. P i year* of age— 

elling* ill III* leg*—
! pill* in 3 weeks, 
veil, Ohm—rheum*, 
d—has used the I,ilk 
ill and lound them a

I Iof a most inveterate 
lierai debility, 
leor, Ohio -rheum*- 

I general net von* 
n years—was raised 
x of pilla and a hot- 
linery cure ; shn is 
woman ; attested by

V 07*N O t I C É.
A LL Petsnns having any legal demands against 

J\. the Estate of DvntKL ftnnsuvnt. lain of Larle- 
ton. City of Seint John. N. B.. 
quested to present their account*, duty attested, 
within Twelve Month* from the date hereof; and 

• those indebted to said Estate are required to make 
immediate

dueeased, are re-

of Joseph Badger;
the samu.
і young unmarried 
mal years ; a email 
ntirvly re»lDied her;.

► payment to
li.VNNAH А. ВкСхііАПГ. Mm'n 
WM. OLIVE, Sen. Hditmmtnuor. 

Cnrtetm. 3«VA April. 1840.

nary surgeon, 
directions for

iter of Eli Thoma* ; 
nmption ; cured in 
if n severe attack of

or : severe care of 
ery short space of

slioa. N Y. wa* in 
ami a half; did not 
now atile to walk 

»g built health and

N U T 1 V E.
fllHE accounts of all Person* remaining indebted 
X to the late Firm nf W. H. Stkkkt A Riaar.v, 

and which have not been ndjn«ted by 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted security, 
will be forthwith put in suit.

the ріпі*-*

St. John, May 8, 1840.
W. II STREET.

St. John, fiih Feb. 1Я40.
—Vit r.rnrivt:.

A LL nerwine having demande against the Eeiate 
il of the late Mrs. M XRCARKT A. HANTOnn. will 

> please render the same for adjustment ; and tlm«e 
indebted to said Estate are requested to pay the 
«am* forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T HANFORD 
Bt. John. Jan. 14. 1840. jlrfmteisl/wfor.

inn of ihe Liver ? af
in m f»r a lone time 
* xv ithonl trouble.

Pratt. Who 
: eflei'ted a perfect 
m Life Medicine*, 
•led in like manner 
fate Life Pill* and 

ment of f J. M’LARDY'S
AVtc Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Psinecss-st.
'VTDTIEAT and Rye BREAD of eoperior qoaii- 

V t ty, being mamifamnred on the moat improv- 
% ed plan and warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Вгесиїт fre«th every day.
Bolls every morning »t 8 o’clock.

$hip Bread made to order, m the beet Greenock 
style

15th November.
Dr. Pswil-e liradleior.

flNHE cch-brilv of This Medicine, m coring recent 
E. twee <*t tïormorrhea. generally m 24 bonne. 

tuASKhen the dieeaee m of longer wtanding, there i* 
рШгтеЛк пг, *o eflieweitwie. Iliere re no cure of 
Wee T. Se «rival. Weak nee*. Floor. Alba™. Ac.
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substam-e. ft is a* pleasant *• it is oert*»n. and 
'l’a ins its viitoes m any chmaih. For sale by ep- 
pointment, •! :he Circulating L hra»v. bv 
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and also at Mener».

rl Billers ; At Xnr- 
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r«q. Fherfi.vc: J. A- 
r». Smith, J-fWNig 
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*q; Amber*», 
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1C, Black. Sack- 
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b< » liberal, but none
character. For forth' Р»"»саІ*г* apply to Mr A 

; R.pvom. Si loh- " “ JscU«*'s H„„l t>.
! d-rpnon April 24. /% 1»<>2,
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